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The Columbian gives sorurd col - , lltoYorinore and laborers of this ns- 
urns to a report of the immigration | tion should pay tribute to tho east- 
invcntiou at Heleun. There are j orn manufacturer. McKinley is per 
sry many people iu Montana who j fectlr willing that tho shoes, woolen 
10k dubiously at this effort to turn ’ goods ami clothing bought by the 
10 tide of immigration Montana-1 farmer and laborer should bo raised 
ard. This paper has taken the in price so that the eastern nabob 
round thnti capital more than pro-; can have a yacht, a striug of race 
liscuotiir immigration is needed; If j horses and a summer villa. McKiu- 
le efforts of the Montana immigrn-; ley is tho ideal representative of the 
on association are bout toward a do- j Wall Street-New England nabobs, 
ilopment o f  resources rathor than | Why should they not pay his caui- 
1 influx of people wo will aid .ho j paign expenses? They will have 
Ian in every way possible, but the j "gall," indeed, if they refuso. 
impiog in ..I Inyornr* or th . ni.l j C o ,™ .,, ,  liri ,  gral nrtW. 
intents of other states nt ttfc tune lasl >yook ou tho excessive passenge.

PANOEn IN EARLY RILiNC.

Dr. Seldcu H. Talcott, tlio medical 
superintendent of the Middletown Statu 
Insane asylum recently, started the the
ory that nothing conduced so much to 
insanity us early rising.

In proof of bis assertion Dr. Tdlcott 
calls attention to tho rclativo frequency 
with which farmers, thoir wives, sons 
and daughters become iuvnue. Tliocuuso 
of this has hitherto been thought to be 
their isolated lives, thoir hard work and 
perhaps tho oxcesgivo use of pio and po-

T ub Colombian invites its patro 
and friends to send items of all kin 
regarding improvements, and occi 
ranees which are of interest to t 
people of tho Flathead. Address i 
letters to Tne Colombian,

Columbia Falls, Mont. Tit K t'\K.\o\v:

■ Mcredi

CUBA’S BOGIE SIAN.
-Pliiladolnlila Press.
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NO COLDBUC.
Kentucky’s legislature adjourned 

Tuesday night without electing 
United States senator. Tho Carlisle- 
Cleveland forces were determined to 
bavo a goldito or a vacant scat. The 
state of Kentucky suffers, hut the 
Kentuckians and tho country aro ' 
ter off with the scat vacant than with 
a gold-standard man iu tho senate.

Prim old Miss Boston is really 
stuck' on Dick Olnoy. Oh, my!

Tho republicans of Iowa endorsed 
Allison for president and damned 
silver as money.

After Hartman’s roast Grover 
Cleveland had to shoot something so 
he shot another duck.

L Billy McKinley gof into Levi Mor-. 
roWflBWS yard Inst week and stole 
two St. Louis cockrels.

Tho Missoulian says: “ If it came
ton show down tho mining slabs 
might get along without the republi
can party, but the party will never 
be able to got. along without the 
mining states. And there you are.

Wo have some curiosity to know
how much more of a “show down" 
than that recently made in tho bouse 
do the mining states want? Only 
five republican scualors had nervo 

lough to put honest money above 
New. Engluud protection. Carter 
says tho republican platform of 1892 

a delusion and a snare, 
there you aro'

The new Mrs. Harrison may con 
elude to run Bou for tho presidency. 
If she does, Ben’s declination don’t 
g°- _______________

Several high-tempered Spauish 
gentlemen have intimated that they 
are just acbiug to slap Uncle Sam to

Colonel Sanders' tried 'to  get the 
Montana immigration couroution to 
endorse tho gold standard! Think 
of that.

By tho way Grover, what sweet 
mossago was in that lost letter from 
your ownty downty Lilioukulani of 
Honolulu?

Tho question is: Has Levi Mor
ton got tho dough to mix a  presiden
tial cako? Tho republican dolegotos- 
to-bo would liko a sample.

Flathead county pays’  $500 inter
est ovory mouth, or $10.06 per day 
The interest alone on the county' 
present bonds will be $120,000.

Tho Inter Mountuin announces 
that there is no split in the Salvation 
army at Butte, and the editor of that 
paper is good authority on such mat-

When Forakor swallowed McKin
ley at Columbus tho other day it was 
an'awful test of his inwards, but it 
made good his reputation as a fire- 
eater. A red-hot grindstone would 
set as well on Forakor’s stomach.

Allison has Iowa solid, that is, he 
has a big bundle of vory warm reso
lutions over which groat gobs of eu
logy, taffy, and othor political por- 
fume has beeu thrown. But Allison 
is too yellow on tho monoy question.

That awful knock-down-and-drag- 
out that is daily prophesied for tho 
Kentucky legislature soems to be 
hanging firo. Have Kentucky's 
noble sons adopted tho Corbett- 
Fitzsimmons stylo of jawbono pugi-

Ohio republicans shouted for Tin
plate McKinley, howled for gold 
monometallism and gavo silver the 
cold shoulder. Tho g. o. p. is ou the 
yellow sido of tho monoy question, 
and hangs to that old fraud protec
tion—for tho millionaires.

Ed. Tipton, -the Kentuckian who 
has leased the Butte uud Anaconda 
tracks, is going to havo some fine 
racing, he says. Mr. Tipton might 
increase the atteudanco some by giv
ing the Montana plungers a bond 
that tho sport will, bo on the lcvel.l 
See? _______________

Some how or othor the republican 
state conventions aro forgetting that 
there is a bulbous, perspiring hanker
ing individual by tho name of Tee 
Beo Reed. McKinley does not think 
it necessary to even rccognizo the 
Reed (insurgents as belligerents.

Tho question of wages is again 
agitating railway employes in Mon
tana and a reduction is reported. 
Tho matter of excessive freight and 
passenger charges is agitating the 
masses of the people of this state, 
and there ia a strong and growing 
sentiment for legislative action. 
There can bo no doubt that Montana 
people are paying out top great a 
share of living expenses for freight 
on tho arin les coo tuund. There i. 
no politics in this reform, at 
one that all parties in the 
- ....... endorse.

would bo a calamity. The inumgra-, r, 
movement cnlls for a lirigojsl 

amount of discretion.

The voters of Flathead county 
might profitably orgatiize and stand 

platform that contained just 
three planks:

Free coinage of silver.
Economy in county affairs.
Reduced ruilwuj charges.
There is' sufficient in such a plat

form to let the world know just 
whero this community stands. Three 

sent to the legislature who were 
independeut of ovory political party 
caucus would bo froo to work for 
tho iuterests of tho people. Tboso 

times for tho assertion of ovory 
bit pf independence that can be 
found in the manhood of Montana. 
There-aro no United States senators 

elect this year, and some needed 
economical legislation might be. ob
tained. People of this section want 
to register a solid, unanimous vote 
for a presidential candidate who is in 
favor of honest money. ludopcn- 
lont nc'iou. freo from the uiuuipulu- 
ions of party caucuses would bo a 
iplendid way of expressing opinion. 
In county affairs it is men rathor 
than politics that should be con
sidered. Tho taxpayers of Flathead 
county are not iu condition to urain- 

in any coteries of politicians or 
combinations of office hunters.

A LITTLE  HOME TALK.
Throe hundred mid tiiuo dollars is 

the amount sent to Chicago from one 
money order office in Flathead county 

day last week for supplies 
that are sold by the merchants of 
this valley. Tho people who send to 
Chicago for their purchases should 
boar in mind that tho money is for
ever gono out of the stare; that they 

helping to enrich men who aro 
opposed to every materiui interest of 
this state and that they aro pulling 
down our home merchants. There 
may bo.a littlo saving by souding to 
outside points, but so loug as it is 
done the homo market will not im
prove. This practice of sending 
money out for goods is a 
handicup to tho legit imuto home 
tradesman. People who are now 
buying in tho east -cou do nearly ns 
well at homo by paying cash, which 

triable demanded iu advauce 
by tho eastern muu.

Then it is hardly fair to send your 
cash to the eastern houses while the 
homo merchant is, perhaps, accom
modating you with credit. When 
there is no.casli on hand tho home 
merebaut is tho man who credits you 
until harvest or until the logs a 
sold. Although you may send yo 
cash to tho eastorn fellow for t 
years, he would not extend you fi 
minutes credit in your day of need.

Some men say, “ goods aro sold too 
high bore.”  Perhaps in many 
they ore, but sonding monoy to

merchants uud giving tho homo 
merchants tho credit business will 
never britig prices down. It simply 
impoverishes the community, takes 
biood from the homo commercial 
arteries and tends to destroy your 
own home market. Sell at home, 
buy at homo aud keep the monoy 
home is,tho key to prosperity. Tho 
opposite plan will weaken and

mou interests. Tho only 
reason tho eastorn follow sells 
cheaper is because ho does a bigget 
business. Increase the voluino Of 
home business, 'stimulate compeli 
tion aud prices will get to a basis of 
absolute fairness.

•barged. by railroads in this 
state. Turn 'em over and baste tin- 
..other side.—Hernld-Jouruul.

Come, colonel, get in and 
baste ’em. Don’t let Jim scare 
He cau’t disincorporate you and 
little walkiug wWuld do you good,
c o lo n e l ._______________

If Great Falls gets one per cent 
e new industries tbut her papers 

talk about Pittsburg won't bo in it.
Anything, So it is Yellow.

Tho Cincinna i Tribune, 
leading republican papers iu tin- 
country, says in its leading odiloriul: 

'If tho republican members of tin 
legislature eau elect a man of thoii 

-n party who will fill the full iiioiib 
e of this demand, thoir follow re

publicans throughout the loud wil 
i. If they enuuot, their.alter 
duly is plaiu. Let them soud 

John G. Carlisloto the United Stales 
senate. Iu the emergency which 

exists at Frankfort such action 
would bo applauded everywhere us 
houorable, brave aud patriotic. Sec
retary Carlisle is a man of sterling 
character in public life, he is a cou 

i champion of sound rnouey, 
tho real issue in tho Kou- 

tueky campaign, his electiou would

FARMERS,
S. P. Cox will pay you CASH for po- 

itocs delivered at Kalispoll.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, a re
publican phpor, says that “ McKin
ley’s manager has asked contribu
tions from Pennsylvania, Now Jersey 
manufacturers." The Inquirer thinks 
that is an exhibition of gull on .V 
Kinley's part. We do not think it 
McKinley represents the tariff policy 
under which all the big trusts w 
created trad under' which eartt 
manufacturers became millionair 
It is only fair that theso protected 

I fellows should put up the money t. 
(carry McKinley through. McKinle;
| is tho millionaire's' idol. Ho is it 
I favor of dear monoy; bis idea is that

Mr. CbafHe of Dallas is a very sen
sible man. Ho put his son JohiiDio 
at a private school, and said to his 
teacher: "That boy is no good. If 
ho cuts up, just do me the favor to 
kick tho stuffing out of him. I’ll do 

nueb for you some duy."
’d ice inspector—It-—avns vijjy- 

plticky of you, ma’am, to have sot up- 
the burglar and so ably captured 

him; but need you havo injured him 
to the extent of necessitating his re
moval to the hospital?

Lady—How did I know it was a 
burglar? I’d been waiting up for- 
three hours for my husband.

‘Bilkius is orgatiizitjjj a regiment 
of plumbers."

•Great Scott! What a charge 
they’d-make!"

lfis Extempore Speech.
Mrs. Col. Yerger is a continual 

source of embarrassment to her hus
band. Col. Yerger recently ghvn 
dinner party to a few select ladies 
and gentlemen. Of course, ho was 
called on for an after-dinner speech. 
Col. Yerger got up, and, assuming an 
imposing position, begun:

Ladies and gentlomen. unpre
pared as I am—being wholly unpre
pared to make a' speech—beiug un
prepared— -'’

“  • was uuablo to proceed. Thore 
a painful silence, which 

broken by Mrs. Yerger saying:
-Why, Colonel, you knew it per

fectly this morning.”

President fenae Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
section, lie Inis lived in Clinton Co 
75 years, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years, lie gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa
parilla, anil what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure. rich, 
rod blood, ami from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“ I am glad to say that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla la a very good medicine, especially 
aa a blood purifier. It has done mo good 
many times. For Several years I antlered 
greatly with polna of

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples, es
pecially at nlglit when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, bat found hclponly 
In Hood'a Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatlapi, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself n true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pitta 
very much." Isaac Lew:s. Sabina. Ohio.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

WOODLAWN CEMETERY.
Columbia Falls, : Montana.

CEO. R. McMAHON. Prop.

Parties desiring lots may purchase 
thorn of Froomnn Wedge, opposite 
'•>«> cemetery, where plats may be

The Weather Bureau em
ploys a skilled force of men, 
supplied with the most deli
cate scientific instruments, to 
foretell the weather. Per
haps you know when a storm 
is brewing without any word 
from the papers. Your bones 
ache and your muscles are 
sore. Your chronic muscular 
rheumatism gives sure warn
ing of the approaching storm.

Scott’s  Emulsion of Cod- 
ijver Oil, with Hypophosphites, 
would be a most valuable 
remedy for you. The oil, with 
its iodine and bromine, exerts 
a peculiar influence over the 
disease, and the hypophos
phites render valuable aid.

SCOTTS EMULSION has bnn ndocvd by llv

FARMERS
W ho have Uied it say

IT PAYS THEM TO ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
When they havo Stock. Seed, Plants 

Anything Else to Sell or Trado. 
T R Y  IT OJSTOE.

REMEMBER-------—
That vou can havo theCinciriDati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and Thk 
Columbian both one year for just 
Three Dollars. Both are Iudo- 

• potfdont' Free-Silver Papers aDd 
Lead in their respective fields.

T ry  them! Begin Now!

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIE8-XO. 3.
Twenty-five Ponn«ylv.-im.-i Republican cosgieiaiueu have urvxl Senator M.S. Quay• ------ ’denied candidate aud lie haa consented. Senator Quay was horn in Uill»-

’ senate about nine yean and managed

| Ou the other aide, it 1ms always 
| seemed to Dr. Talcott and other eminent 
nliouistB (hat there must bo some othor 
deep seated cause of insanity aiming the - 
farming classes than pic aud potatoes. 
Farmers have always pnre, fresh uir iu, 
abundance, which city folk seldom huve;' 
they mo less liublo to meutul and nerv
ous strain than city folk aud also less 
linblo to infectious discuses and the bad 
effects of alcohol.

Dr. Talcott's view, aftor u careful 
consideration of the udvantuges uud dis- 
advantages of forming life us if predis
posing cause of insanity, is iliat it is tho 
excessively early honrs of rising which 
increaso insanity iu tho rural distriota 
out of proportion to tho urbun and Bub- 
urban rate. He thinks growing chil
dren in particular suffer sevorcly from 
the "artificial cut off”  which is applied 
so rigidly to thoir lives. •'

Tho-report of *lie state commission iu 
lunacy shows that during tho your end
ing Sept. 30. 180-1, 370 furmers, rut- A  
doners and herdsmen were committed iu V  
New York state as lunatics. Tills is a 
larger nuuibor than in any other class 
except laborers, of whom there were 007 
commitments.

As against these large classes there 
were only 54 members of tbo profes
sional classes committed, including 
clergy, military and nuvul officers, art
ists, authors, civil engineers uud survey
ors. There were only 45 men committed 
out of the Large class ot waiters, cooks, 
servants, miners and seamen. Tbo class 
of male tiachcrs, students, housekeep
ers aud nurses gave only 23.—Now York >> 
Times.

Chines* Idea or Flrw In Winter.
Although iu some parts of China tho 

weather during wiuter is very cold, tho 
Chinese think English fires very uucivi 
lized—so destructivc'tofnniitureaud so 
apt to smoke, "Thoir way of getting 
warm is to add jacket over jacket and 
Airt over skirt, and when sitting qniet 
to embrace n little cbarccul burner hid
den by the vvido sleeves of tho tunic." 
Sometimes this unseen warm friend was 
forgotten during Mrs. Stewart's class 
hours, aud there was a cry that some
body was on fire. All hands would then 
hasten to the rescue, uud the fire would 
he put out amid much a 
Westminster Gazette.

COMPETENT PHARMACIST

-ACCURATE PREEMPTIONS-
ARE GUARANTEED.

D r u g s ,
Paints, 

and Oils,! 
Stationery,

and Books.

COLOMBIA FALLS
Presents More attractions to

Capitalists, 1 1 1  Men ansi Manufacturers
THAN ANY POINT ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

S A V E1
BY USING

JAMES KENNEDY,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

L I V E R Y
FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
IN REAR OF COLUMBIA HOTEL

Centrally Located.
CONVENIENT • TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

Horses and R ip  Attew M  In In 
,  M -C la s s  Shape.

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , P R O P .

COLUMBIA FALLS. ‘ MON-

ADVANTAGES: It requires less 
care than any other stove. It will 
burn chips, trash or chunks. It is 
absolutely safe. It cun bo closed and 
will keep fire for 2-1 hours. It is tho 

!cleanest, cheapest ami best heater 
for the home, store, Office or nursery. 
Made in three sizes. Call and see

| SOLD BY

LORD BROS.,
(COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT

IS
MARRIAGE
A
FAILURE?

Some say yes, but more 
say No. It is more like
ly to be a success if the 
contracting parties get 
some ot the handsome 
Invitations and Cards 
that The Columbian can 
furnish on an hour's no
tice. We have the very 
latest Styles in Wed
ding, Regret, Announce 
ment'and

Calling Cards, -
At the Lowest Prices. 
Mail orders Promptly: 
Executed.

t h e  COLUMBIAN. 
Columbia Falls.;

Columbia Falls is tho most import- j 
ant lumbering point in Northwestern j 
Montana. It is the’chief gram iLip- j 
ping point on tho Great Northern By. j 
betwen Grand Forks and Spokane.

Situated at the junction of tho three 
great logging streams it has practical 

: advantages over any poiut in Mon- 
, tana ill Lumbering industry. Tribu- 
| tary to the town along all three rivers 
j  is an abundance of timber including 
| Pine, Fir, Tumarnck, Spruce, Birch 
and Cedar. With water powor-th-.it 

lean be easily developed Columbia 
I Falls offers especial attract ious to 
| factories, especially those workii g  :n 
wood, such as Wooden Ware, Furni- 

! ture, etc. Tho advantages found 
' hero for such enterprises are not sur- 
! passed ou the Pacific slope, 
i Just north of tho city uro the great 
I coal measures of tho North Fork, 
I pronounced by oxports to bo the larg- 
j  ost coal deposit on the Pacific slope. 
16 is similar to Rock Springs coal in 

I quality, aud is tho only smoltiug cool 
| now knowii on the Pacific slope, and 
j will always bo in demand.

Columbia Falls is in (ho great Flat- 
head valley, tho richest of the rich 
valloys of tho intermountaiu region. 
The crops of 1894 averaged approxi
mately: Oats 50 bu. per aero, wheat 
30 bu., Potatoes 300 bu. There are 
a number of farmers who have raised 
80 to 100 bushels of oats per acre. 
Irrigation is not needed. Mho crops 
found a rcady'sale.

To that class of people desiring to 
reside in the temperate climate of the 
Pacific slope this locality offers unri
valled advantages. At an altitude of 
2500 feet; situated ou a well drained 
bench, Columbia Falls has the well 
reputation of being the healthiest 
town in healthful Montana. During 
ti e winter just passed tho thormomo- 

j  ler reached tho zero point on five oc
casions. On no outiro day was tho
0 mark rrached, Stock wintered on 

j  the ranges without care.
| Columbia Falls has n haudsomo 
| bridgo across the Flathead river, a 
! $10,000 brick school house, a flouring
1 mill of 150 barrels daily cupaeity. wa- 
I ter works, and good railroad facilities

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
Or write for information to

i n l i t e m f l o i i i l l i
COMPANY.

C o lu m b ia  Trails M o n tan a .

O W N S  -A JS TD  OPERATES:

LANDS, MTLLSITES, WATER POWERS, TOWNSITES, COAL, LUM 
BER, MIXING AND INDUSTRIAL 

ENTERPRISES

. . . . . . . . .  ‘  ' C ou n tries ..09965575


